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MARGOLIS

Here's to the good ol' boys

new friend. sending thousands of military advisers,
ballet dancers and teachers.

But when the Americans invaded Grenada, a
llarxist aliy of Surinam, Col. Buterse got tiie wil-
lies, After learning that the CIA was preparing a
coup against him, Buterse threw out most of the
Cubans and became very, very quiet.

Tomm,v and his fellow "financiers" had a meet-
ins scheduled rvith Buterse and some of his minis-
teis: the filibusterers planned to grab the govern-
ment leaders and hold them as hostages. Then they
planned to loot the local banks, have a few drinks
of rum. and skeedaddle back to Louisiana. Some
reports suggested that the gringos also planned to
somehorv link up with Amerindian tribesmen in the
rnterior fighting against the Buterse regime, but I
cion't believe them.

That the filibusterers are in jail must be a big
relief to Col, Buterse. But he will still have to spend
a lot of time looking over his shoulder. Some 40,000
Surinamese, including many of the nation's edu-
cateC people. nou' Iive in exile in Holland.

The iiberal Dutch have been horrified by
Buterse's reign of terror and his ruin of Surinam's
once flourishing economy. Interestingly. the Ioudly
moral Dutch. who are always eager to denounce
S,ruth .\frica or America over their treatment of
blaci<s, are getting fed up with having so many
blaclis from Surinam and wish they would pack up
anc go home.

So the Dutch may be planning to help overthrow
Cor Buterse. possibly with the support of the CIA.
Suiinam's neighbor, IVlarxist Guyana, is also feel-
ing :hreatened by the Reagan administration which
'*'ouici dearl1- like to see the Caribbean basin
purged of ltarxism. A feeling, one suspects, shared
b1' manl' long-suffering Surinamese and Guyanese
rlho have seen their rich, sparsely populated
narion-r turned into impoverished Marxist police
siates.

ln a u'ay'. it's too bad that Tommy and t49 boys
d-idn't manage to at least shoot up Paramaribo and
qrve Col. Blterse prickly heat. I remember, for
6ramole. two decad-es agb when another enterpris-
:ne bunch of good ol'-boys from Florida gave
Hiiti's murdero-us dictator,'Papa Doc, the scare of
his Life.

It rr'as the famous Dade County Deputy Mar-
shal's invasion - six off-duty cops who landed
ur Haiti. shot up the National Palace, qnd had a
petrified Papa Doc packing his bags. They failed
lnd sadl]' att got kllled, but at least they gave
Papa Doc a taste of his own terror.

Torught. I'm drinking a toast to the Louisiana
bo1's fo*r ruining Desi B[terse's week and for cheer-
ing uo mine.


